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MEMO TO: University Community
FROM: David Wemer
SUBJECT: Career Network ’99 Employment and Volunteer Fair -  March 17
The aimual Career Network ’99 Employment and Volunteer Fair will be held in the 
Morris Center on Wednesday, March 17, 1999, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Faculty are asked to 
encourage students to attend by announcing it in their classes. This fair is a joint effort among 
the Career Development Center, the Student Leadership Development Program, Blackburn 
College, and Greenville College.
More than 100 local and national employers and volunteer organizations are represented 
at this annual spring event. Viewed as the most comprehensive career fair in the region, it has 
something for everyone, including volunteer, internship, and cooperative education opportunities 
as well as opportunities for our graduating students and alunrni. I ask that you take a few 
moments to stop by and support this year’s C areer Network ’99 Em ploym ent and Volunteer 
Fair.
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